PAS 2024 - Hotel Map

1. Metro Toronto Convention Centre (MTCC) - South Building
   Venue | Lieu
   222 Bremner Blvd
   Toronto, Ontario M5J

2. InterContinental Toronto Centre Hotel
   Partner hotels
   225 Front St W
   Toronto, ON M5V 2X3

3. Delta Hotels by Marriott Toronto
   Partner hotels
   75 Lower Simcoe Street
   Toronto, Ontario M5J 3A6

4. Toronto Marriott City Centre Hotel
   Partner hotels
   1 Blue Jays Way
   Toronto, ON M5V1J4

5. Fairmont Royal York
   Partner hotels
   100 Front St W
   Toronto, ON M5J 1E3

6. Hyatt Regency Toronto
   Partner hotels
   370 King St W
   Toronto, ON M5V 1J9

7. Hilton Toronto
   Partner hotels
   145 Richmond St W
   Toronto, Ontario M5H

8. The Westin Harbour Castle, Toronto
   Partner hotels
   1 Harbour Square
   Toronto, ON M5J 1A6

9. Sheraton Centre Toronto Hotel
   Partner hotels
   123 Queen St W
   Toronto, ON M5H 2M9

Step inside these locations in 360° at
https://share.threshold360.com/map/z9hn9f